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Alle Verbände

ÖVSV Dachverband

Die Tagung des G-QRP Clubs findet heuer online statt, was den Vorteil hat, dass man teilnehmen kann, ohne nach England
fahren zu müssen ;-)
Hier die Einladung im Original mit dem Programm:
Dear friends and fellow amateurs
I am writing on behalf of the GQRP Club. The club which has members in many countries of the world has its
Annual Convention this year online. I am writing to see if you could help us publicise it amongst your society
members ?

The GQRP Club now has a detailed agenda for our Online Convention 2020, taking place on Saturday 5th and Sunday 6th
September.
The online event, which replaces the club’s annual GQRP convention at Telford due to current Covid-19 restrictions, is open
to all Club members, and there is a special deal for non-members.
The two-day event comprises a series of online presentations and knowledge-sharing meetings and chat rooms where
people can discuss their ideas.
The packed presentation list includes:
“Building QRP transceivers” with Hans Summers G0UPL, designer and manufacturer of the QCX QRP transceiver.

“HF propagation and QRP”with Steve Nichols G0KYA, author and chairman of the RSGB’s Propagation Studies
Committee
“Homebrew SSB Transceivers”with Pete Juliano N6QW, co-presenter of the Soldersmoke podcast and a prolific
home brewer.
“Vector Network analysers explained and the NanoVNA”with Alan Wolke W2AEW, a professional electrical
engineer who works for Tektronix.
“Antennas for QRP” with Callum McCormick M0MCX, YouTube star and inventor and manufacturer of the DX
Commander vertical antenna.
“FT8/FT4 for the QRPer”with Anthony Luscre K8ZT, who will take a detailed look at this the fastest-growing mode in
amateur radio.
The knowledge-sharing meetings will include “Using Antenna analysers” with Heather M0HMO, “Running a QRP
DxPedition” with Dom M1KTA, “Battery technology for QRP portable” with Bill G4ERV, “Omni Directional antennas” with
John G8SEQ and many more.
The event costs just £4 for GQRP club members and will be delivered using Zoom.
To sign up for the event just go to the Eventbrite sign-up page at: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/gqrp-club-2020-onlineconvention-tickets-115417887007 (https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fgqrpclub-2020-online-convention-tickets-115417887007%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0aU8Hf7GkBAfA4kJXylIUL-

GoGY1gAUg_wp9IMwMPR5AdTYe7vNlllHBM&h=AT1z1031Vf3cGUjr84Ikwg9qfstS_YovOMHS1ONEhx2rlHMbABqtfEw3mhJmgDA69
)
If you are not a GQRP Club member and wish to attend the Convention there is a special join today for 15 months option
(renewal not until January 2022). UK membership is only £6 – 4 editions of Club magazine Sprat sent out each year to your
home address. JOIN HERE (https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gqrp.com%2Fjoin.htm%3Ffbclid%
3DIwAR3vhxBbkHHBrfxiqLevwEzszRmuaGUDfGtL-p5NxqgBZZ2pExMJkqQfz3E&h=AT24oGhJtxawrqmng6H6tsZY6P4PaheS3ywPoyMG1sTcdGnVMWVOV6kSWqamK2FFxNZudMN5ivy5kpszuaW7BlTpzmE38_jNENsdQUgkT9EOZ0OagW8sNgeRCl8WJT4OXrqINxnNGcSGE4zFZiug0&__tn__=UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1YeyKr7IBuOEj6cdIn7LxfnArQa-XLAgI53bQO54MSb4mh2JXeUj3zZ8cmRTjwQAzVgjrhIvpr_sluuV4fvT8aaP7wQqpF1_0d9Jv9nJSlFKGPvwb3rjxi-jMdX0eSna1LgBGFRZDT72SsBOkRvyE6avaq9M2wA) www.gqrp.com
/join.htm (https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gqrp.com%2Fjoin.htm%3Ffbclid%
3DIwAR0aU8Hf7GkBAfA4kJXylIUL-GoGY1gAUg_wp9IMwMPR5AdTYe7vNlllHBM&h=AT24oGhJtxawrqmng6H6tsZY6P4PaheS3ywPoyMG1sTcdGnVMWVOV6kSWqamK2FFxNZudMN5ivy5kpszuaW7BlTpzmE38_jNENsdQUgkT9EOZ0OagW8sNgeRCl8WJT4OXrqINxnNGcSGE4zFZiug0&__tn__=UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1YeyKr7IBuOEj6cdIn7LxfnArQa-XLAgI53bQO54MSb4mh2JXeUj3zZ8cmRTjwQAzVgjrhIvpr_sluuV4fvT8aaP7wQqpF1_0d9Jv9nJSlFKGPvwb3rjxi-jMdX0eSna1LgBGFRZDT72SsBOkRvyE6avaq9M2wA)
More information and the full event schedule is on the GQRP club website now. http://www.gqrp.com/convention.htm (
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.gqrp.com%2Fconvention.htm%3Ffbclid%

3DIwAR0EX4u24eDrl_JkJ_PAevOQKSL1gET6lQ6LuJUL4OgIuwB038znseL1NoM&h=AT030wcU9ZlpO9JCmqtP4CnWq9MAIUArwJ7
)
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